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Notice is herebv given, that at their meeting
of April 10th. 15. the Board of Health pass-
ed a resolution, suspending, from this date,
rale lit. of the Qaaraatiae Regulations and
Rule adopted by them at their netting of
January Sth, 1SW.

Br order of the Board of Health.
Ex. Fcxakb.

OCc of the Buard of Health, 1 SeejeUnr.
HnmIuIs. Sfri It, IS, i

Novice is hereby given, that in accordance
with section 3d of an Art entitled --An Act
to regulate the sale of deadly Poisons." ap-

proved the 22d day of Juae, a. d. 1SSS. the
following emblematic Jprieej are approved be
the Mniister of the Interior.

and all persons are desired to take due notice
thereof.

F. W. Htrrcntso-v- .
Minister of the Interior.

Heme OSre. April ith, IS.
The following is the Law referred to in the

above notice :

Sec. I. No person shall sell or deliver any
deadly poison, except for scientific, medicinal
or mechanical purposes, nor to aay person not
known to the vendor to b careful aud well
disposed ; provided, that sales may be made
la a person not known to the vendor, if seme
responsible person known to the vendor will
certify, in writing, that person desiring to
m m , t m n'.lr K MilmirnT Ih.
ame ; bat in all cases the vendor shall re-

quire the purchase to disclose the intended
use of such poison.

Sec -- . Every person who shall sell or
dearer any deadly poison, shalt keep a book
in which shall be recorded the name and quan-
tity of the poison sold or delivered, the person
to whom it was sold or delivered, and whether
nch person was kcown to the vendor, and if
not, the name of the responsible person upon
whose recommendation the same was sold;
and the certificate of such person shall be
preserved. The said book of records shall at
aU times be open to the inspection of the
Minister of the Interior or his agent.

Sec. 3. The box, phial, or other package
in which any deadly poisons shall be sold or
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Editor : There is not the slight-

est doubt but that, should a sufficient
subsidv be offered, the Pacific

Company and many other res-

ponsible parties would engage to
on steamer to run between the
tsUnds, and make trips, which for

speed, and length, would satis-

fy any one. The question seems
wfcat be considered a

subsidy! According to some

proper be about S4.0.000

per year. I come to this conclusion from

the statement the KiUxuea has cost,
to run her, S2.",000 per year than
she has earned ; and it being reasonable

to suppose she has been economically

run, and has earned as much as a
running same route, can be ex-

pected earn, some time come ;

it will be necessary for

to guarantee not only a sufficient subsidy

sibIj. the Companr wouId

some time desire withdraw vessel

from the trade, when, if she bad been

placed under the Hawaiian flag, she could

not again enter the American coasting
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to the Hawaiian s." They insist that it
not wise to be away by the high

sounding prospectus any foreign,

be, monopoly. fogies say
them send steamers tbe
Pacific ; them here, and we will

treat them well ; we will give them every
we can without compromis

ing ourselves, we give them "consid- -
I

eration" value ; in fact, we will make

it to their advantage to call here on their
way to and from parts the
Ocean; but must us

from becoming dosely allied to them.
the people, want steam communica-

tion between the islands. We have
steam communication, and we willing

to Bat we have

to pay us oceseltes."
old fogies think that it

cost ra 340,000 625,000, laltat,
even, a year to ran a steamer, and

hold various other opinions on this sub-- 1 Impression was produced by them upon all
classes of the community. Most or them

ject, which are quite as ridiculous as the n,tins been the sweepings of Chinese e

on,' outlawed felons rascally thieves,
their presence wa a real Injury, while the

ow don't let us mind theso old fossils. exceptions who faithfully fultillcd their
who would have us draw ourselves into W&r
our shells us anv other snails would ; but j imagine that this all arose trotu bad manage-le- t

us close with thU foreign company. x$?$fr f
and have proper vessels put on, at j not exist ; It happens too, that there U a

large class of peasantry In the pro--
croce. 15y doing so, we shall get of vlutts, who have been ruined, aud brought
that crab or a nuisance, the Juiiuen, to the very brink or starvation, through the

.' I an!rulnary revolution wlVh has been raRlus;
and break little "nng connected I in that country Tor theast slvtrer. years.

her. We shall then. also, have an I VWS"l both ImperlalUt. and Rebel.
tlier would t'laillr under condl- -

tnter-isian- u unguium luuipuuj,
which corrupt (or any other) Govern-

ment (in this country) can't and

that's what is wanted by

Yours truly, Sik.iv.

Mk. Editor: I beg to apologiie to
proprietor of the very "Indepen-

dent Pre," for stating In my letter to you

of the "tb Inst., that that paper was issued
on the 21st and !Sth of February, ISC5. It
was an accident, I really did not Intend to

misrepresent" that " party" to that extent.
Everybody recognizes greatness of the

"r. ln Kllnff that paper was published
on the 21st and 2Sth of February, when lu
point of fact, it was the 21st and 23th of Jan
uary. me to express the hope that
my apology v HI be accepted.

I shall not, for reasons hlch I shall state
hereafter, ask your friend to reciprocate ln
apologies, for certain misrepresentations on

part. I will not ask him to acknowledge

iituiAi hi, iiui juur lurrrcpuuucui,
who garbles various and sapient vapor
ing on "Labor Question;" I ehall
attempt to prove that It Is the Editor him-

self, who In squirming, has garbled his
om editorials. Bcstdcs the "nilsrcprcsen- -

tatton" in regard to the isue of paper In
February, 1SC5, the "Thunderer" accuses
your correspondent of "garbling" article
ou labor, published in the Advertiser of the
25th of February, lSfii, of which hu says, in
commenting upon the extract me,
to prove that he was at one time In of
the Government taking charge of the Intro-

duction of laborers
"This extract made the above writer,

without any reference to the fact that
article frum'which it was taken written
in of the superiority of European Im-

migrants, lu which we used the lotion Ing
language :

It has been the fashion to wcaie as a fct, that
white men are iucaiidUe of seiere or e&ba'utive

tn tropical cnotate. The Indies are rlted &

prwf, sad the conclusion tbe lordly
white luu-- t aot toil hi warm coootries. We ,hall
not stop to refute here we deem an absurd Ctl-- !
tier, eepvcialrr wbeo applied to this fcincdom, but
rather expnm a caadl uptaieo m&l ir uiaeleut In-

ducement ere oflered be tiir contracts, all the
ncerr Ubir needed eottid eadlr be obtained frmn Master's expense, but waes are to disCOU-J&mf-

intelligent whkh being tew waste tinue while ab-e- nt from dutv. The cost tofal.nprJu.ti,e. """"i"-- 1 the parties to whom they are supplied Is
to th Ave rur bIiTe toit tbe

iter-,--, produce would be w much tlvit the eighty dollars each, with understanding
eo.tefthe.uplese.rown would not be hither than that lu case expense Is less, the Board

now are, while superior quality wbold probably will refund the diuerence; if greater, the
command an increase In value, of the pminct. The amount Is to be made up to the Board. On
elect, tju, of the example of InteUisent European account 0f ,be scarcity or monev, the Board
U.,mth!,.e.to to x"? llberjl ,erras of settlement

ahrUl.'
industry aj fojIows. l adrtUIorj to the ten dallars

already paid, the n bo may take
"Can there be a more and mail- - or moJre' wlu viy forts. dMin rasIj

clous misrepresentation of f s than that tbe rtmaIuin!- - tuirty dollars being made
by this unprincipled ministerial able , thrt.e montl)5 nitn uterest at oie

apologist? Ve approved of this original pct:rlU a month, secured by noteanden- -

"Whatmu,tU.thou;htofaMinL.,ry that j trade, or even again Americanlm?MnZ.ltmV.?L vessel. This, however, should not be any Kamehameba; may be left "alone,"HiXWA obstacle in of consummating the Lrse 2ITl&p, I" I- - --7 laudeo
per given and faEenon in his have taken np your space oy mention- - tne iitte Ti0r lelt in this

to signed " Vama- - There is a certain class of People- - I" to the lam-tor- ."

The contents of these communications fly, and best Interests of King-ar- e

coolly termed falsehoods. Editorial state- - men, whom I cannot characterize as any- - a0m. we suppose Immigration nues- -

pit.
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uw tor tne to procure laoorers,
uui c aciruiupanieu oar enuurseuicDi miu
arguments lu favor of the superiority of
teftue labor from Europe, maintaining- - that

efforts were made should Include
the obtaining of the for which ample
authority had been made in the law. With
that in view, we closed tbe article with the
following language, a portion uf which the

suppresses for Its own purposes."
Now, tbe oltener I read bis assertion, that

the article In question was " w rltten in favor
of the superiority of European Immigrants,"
or " maintaining that whatever efforts were

should include tbe latter," the more I
am astonished ; because. If tbe article was
written for that purpose, it proves that at
least, before his views had become "more
matured," he must have been a most
"unprincipled and unscrupulous" dema-

gogue. Listen to what this lover of tbe
Hawaiian people, whose Wood bolls with
Indignation at the very Intimation that he
Is disloyal to his Sovereign, says In this same
article, previous to his remarks on European
immigration, and tell us if It looks like an
argument or a preface to an argument in
favor of such a measure :

" We cannot consider the question but as
one not a little embarrassing to the govern-
ment, as tbe ot race goes for a
deal in the ultimate solution of this pro--
blem ; for, should an alien people be Intro- -

Hon will be treated of, much in this fashiun
WII1 infusion of other Polynesian blood Into
this people, (from other parts of Ocsanica,)
worlc out the ends proposed oy this act;

Would any one believe that any man would
be willing to himself with the

that be was seeking by his argument to
lavor the Introduction of a race, which of
all others even his "unmatured" under-

standing must have felt wonld have accele-

rated tbe approach of that time, when tbe
" Kamehameha dynasty may be lelt
without one sympathlzlngsubject;" or would
It be believed that he wonld have the cool
effrontry, now to avow that he was advocat-

ing a measure, which would " unite (strike
perhaps) with paralysis, the little vigor left in
this decaying people !" Xo Jlr. Editor, d"o

not let us, fora moment, believe that your
friend Is as bad as be would have us believe.
In fact, we have to the contrary; for
on tbe 23d of December of the same year, be
tells ns distinctly, that if we are to have Im- -

x no nut prcicnu w say, such is uis
present opinion, for nothing is more likely
than that bis opinions in a state of " matu- -

rity" should differ from those of his chaotic
Immaturity. Bat let us return to your
friend's article, of the 25th of February, 1S63,

and see if possible, who Is guilty of having
garbled" it. Iu fact, I think In thla article

we shall find, who has done all the garbling
and dodging the question, In this discussion.
Tbe Editor says besides what has already
been quoted, that there was a want of labor
that the law was amply sufficient to provide
for It that it bad not transpired what course
the Government would pursue In the matter,
except that It bad determined "to keep tbe
thing In IU own hands, Instead of leaving It
to Individual enterprise." That no large
choice for the selection of Immigrants was
then open; among were "Chinese
coolies, Indian coolies or Lascars, Polyne-

sian Islanders, and Europeans." i'oir, let
cs see what he aayi of the Chinese In this
same article :

"Chinese coolies have already reached
these shorts, but we fancy an unfavorable

oar detriment. In fact, these old fogies ported tbey should be Polynesians,

insist: "that of all things for Hawaii, because of their great similarity lnappear-ou- r

internal commerce ought to be kept nce and habits to the HawalUn. Mind you,
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tVe should not, however, place too much

weight upon his remarks In regard to the
"1SJ3 coolies," because the epithets he
heaps upon them are " mild" ln comparison
with what he Is accustomed to use towards
our most respected citizens. Xorshould we
wonder that he was base enough, at that time,
to suggest that that Industrious and much to
be admired people, could be procured upon
terms which a native of these Islands would
"spuru with contempt," because you know
bis opinions on the labor question were not
at that time "matured." and be had not then
become elevated to the dignity of a " phi-

lanthropist and a Chrlstlauj" but was "ln
the gall of bitterness, and bond of In-

iquity." After carefully reading the article in
question, I have come to the conclusion that
It is nof an argument in favor of auy one
thing In particular, but rather a hopeless
"sloshing round" or an exceedingly "un-
matured" mind, after something to say on a
very important subject, which It was and is,
pcrrectly incapable or comprehending. That
the " Instincts" or the writer were evident-

ly In favor of Chinese Immigration. Is to be
presumed from what be says In this article,
as well as from the satisfaction he expressed
upon the arrival of the tlrst " lot or Govern-

ment coolies." Wituess his remarks upon the
Immigrants who arrived lu the Mtrto; they
are really coniof, and do not at all agree with
a subsequent statement of tbe same authori-
ty, to the effect that these " coolies" were the
most miserable, squalid and sickly set of
vagabonds who ever came Into the country:

Arrival of Coolies. The Chilean bark
Alberto arrived on Saturday last with the
tlrst lot of coolies selected by the agent or
the Board of Immigration, Ur. W. Hllle-bnin-

This lot uuuibcrs --SO, of which 43
are women. Tbev were landed on Tuesday
last and quartered ln the premises formerly
occupied by A. Harris & Co., on the Espla-
nade. A large proportlou have already been
delivered. The coutractsm.de with them
are for five years, at a monthly pay of four
dollars, and" a bonus of two dollars to be
given them ou the Chinese New Year's day.
They are to clotbc themselves, but In cases
of sickness they arc to be cared for at their

dursctnent. Tbe sum ot ten dollars has
alreadv been paid for three hundred and for
ty, aud new engagements are being made
dally since the first arrival. This lot were
all selected from the Canton provinces, and
there has been but little sickness among
them, but one death having taken place.
The British bark Hoscoe may be looked for
in a fortnight with the second lot of 270.
P. C. A., Ser. SO, 'C5.

I flatter myself that from these quotations
and remarks, It will be seen that if there has
been any "garbling" and "misrepresenta-
tion" of the Adrertix r" article, it Las been
done by the Editor of the Advertiser himself.

In regard to the Law ; although your cor-

respondent knows what It is, he Is quite
sure that be had nothing whatever, to do
with its passage, nor does he remember of
taking part In the passage of any other law.
He asserts thongb, that the action of the
Board of Immigration has been perfectly
legal throughout, and will say, that he has
the high authority of the Jfw(Icr for stat-

ing that it Is so. He Insists that be has the
same high authority for stating. In addition,
that tbe action uf tbe Board of Immigration
has been wise, and In nothing more has Its
action been wise and just, than tbe expedi-

tion recently fitted out, to procure Immi-

grants from tbe Polynesian Islands, about
which, the present discussion, If yonr cor-

respondent Is not mistaken, first arose.
I do not ask nor expect any apology from

tbe Editor of the Advertiser lor Ail part of
the " misrepresentation," because I believe
although lie is scroti?, and that bis course is
dangerously bnrtfnl to the prosperity of
every Interest of this country that in his
own narrow minded way, he never would
acknowledge tbe wrong. There is a class
of people lu tbe world, nbo are so bigoted, j

so puffed up, with self esteem so obstinate
and withal, so narrow minded as to believe j

that all who disagree with them, do so from ;

the worst motives. They arc always "ma-
turing" and never "matured." Everchang- - j

Ing and always wrong. They prate of tol- -
eration, when tbey themselves are most
Intolerant Tbey harp upon their phllan-- 1

thropy and charity, though they have not a i

sparK ot unman sympatny in their souls.
Fanatical and unreasoning, bigoted and per-
verse, they take It upon themselves to be The
Irople, and violently denounce all who will
not be led by them. Constantly barplngupon
"Progress" and the "Spirit of the age,"
they are themselves the vestiges of the dark
and superstitions ages of the past. From
such people, I do nut expect apologies for
the past, nor dispassionate treatment in the
future.

A FBIEXD OF THE ProPLE.

Mb. Euitob : It was with sincere regret that
I read in the last Adetrtiser, an extract from a
letter from the Honolulu correspondent of the
San Francisco Herald. I do not know who
the writer is, bnt it seems to me that his
statements are adapted to convey to the stran-

ger abroad, and unacquainted with the real
state of things here, erroneous ideas of tho
facts, and injurious to the good name of the
Islands, and of individuals.

The writer, if he knows anythtng at all,
knows well enough that there is here no inch
system as that which the language ' forced
Coolie servitude" conveys the idea of, to an
American or English mind, an idea of cruelty
and abuses, and such as existed
when the business of supplying laborers from
India and China was in the hands of private
parties, and in view of which the British Gov-

ernment felt itself constrained, in the interests
of humanity, to interfere, and appoint agents
in India and China, and in its own Colonies,
to see, as far as possible, that no laborer should
enter into a contract for foreign service with-

out a fall understanding of what he was ex-

pected to do, and also of his own free and
voluntary choice, and to see that his tmployer
fulfilled his part of tbe stipulation iu the spirit
of justice and right. It does not seem possi-

ble for hint not to know that there Is not one

I member of the Oovernintnt who favors any
j such system, and that the Emigration Board

was established In JfM for tho express purpose

of preventing any such abuses as had arisen
In tho past, and must be expected to arise In

the future, if left to private enterprise. Ho

must also know that the law guards as rigidly

tho rights of the employed as those of the em-

ployer: that it makes all cruel and abusi'0
conduct on the part of the employer towards
the laborer, pun!hable, and that if such abuse
sometimes occurs it is In spite of the law. Ho

must know that every immigrant laborer, able

to read, could also be a voter. If he chose to

become a subject, because his regular employ-

ment brings to him, including his board and
lodging, moro than seventy-fiv- e dollars per

year. Ho must know that the Government
has used every precaution possible to see that
every laborer brought here under its auspices

has understood his contract, and entered Into It

of his own choice, and aimed to see its fair and

just fulfillment here. There is no such system

in existence here as the writer's language in-

dicates, and if ho t really a resident of the

country of any length of time, he must havo

known it; and such statements If they havo

any influence abroad, tend only to do Injury

to the country that protects him.

The expedition of the J(ana ioa was fitted
oat on tho principlo before stated, to isvitk
emigrants to come here to settle, under con-

tracts at first, and to explain, if possible, what
was desired of them. 2"o " forced Coolie

servitude" was contemplated, or desired, or
would be permitted. If they come. It must
be freely.

If the Government favored a system of
Coolie servitude, would it have sought the

services, first of all, of the Rev. J. W. Smith,

JI. D., as its agent to conduct an enterprise
conceived in oppression and wrong a man,
who, for nearly twenty- - seven years, as a Mis-

sionary, has preached tho Gospel to this peo-

ple, and as a physiciiua has administered to
their physical wants? Failing in this, would
it have sought Mr. Chamberlaui's services,
and accepted his conditions of nominating his
own Captain, who declined for personal rea-

sons T Also, w ould it have sought the services,
in such a cause, of C. T. Gulick? Would it
have uamcd to me the Rev. H. Bingham,
whose health, I felt obi iced to say to the Board
of Immigratiou, was poor, and not equal to
the responsibility of the work? Would it have
sought such men to do an evil work, unless it
sought to defeat Its l'.sn object? Tbe ques-

tion answers itself, Xo. Its duty was to carry
out legislative action, and it aimed to do it in
a way as honorablo as upright, and with as
much consideration for the rights of others as
tho most devoted advoi'iitca of human freedom
could desire.

Again : The writer sa;;s tho Board declined
to take the AuYcrfiserand A'uoiiM. Is is true
that it declined to tako certain copies of those
papers, in which ground was taken calculated
to defeat the enterprise. If, after tho discussion
of the subject, the Mia isters or the Board of
Immigration still thought it their duty to obey
the Legislature and send the expedition, they
certainly could not, with any propriety, carry
papers whose only tendency would be to de-

feat it. They offered to carry any letters,
papers, parcels, freight, or Missionary passen-
gers free of ciurye, or, in short, to do any-
thing they could do, to accommodate, which
would not injure the enterprise. Why spend
time, strength, and money to get up an expe-
dition for a special objec t.and then takealoug
with It. instruments aJir4oted and designed to
defeat it? To havo done this, would have
been to be false to the trust committed to their
hands by the Legislature.

Mr. Editor. I deprecate such remarks going
abroad. As I see thinc.s, they give utterly
false ideas of the true state of facts, and so
far a they exert an influence, it must be to
our injury. I have written what I have with
great reluctance, but under the imperative
sense of duty. It is my desire to see every
interest of humanity zealously guarded,, but to
send statements abroad, in jnrious to a people
and individuals, unless tl tey are true, is sub-

versive of humanity and .right It is "scat-terin- g

firebrands, arrows and death."
Respectfully Yours, S au'l X. Custle.

Mk. Editok. I put myself much out of
my usual way, in writing anything for the
newspapers. But having observed that tho
purchaser of Puffcndorf Is nnder tho Impres-
sion that tbe .Ministers are jealous that he
has become the possessor of a book " which
neither love nor money can procure In Eng-

land," and that It Is a rare referenee book. It
occurred to ma to remark, that the pangs of
jealousy may well be assuaged witu the
knowledge that there Is a copy of Puffcndorf
la the Government that thongb
It Is a valuable book of reference, it Is by no
means, a rare one, being foi sale by almost
any law book seller, aud that old editions of
law books are not considered In comparison
with the latest, ir I were about to enquire
for law books such as Kent, Wbeaton, or
Puffendorf, I should look to tbe title page,
with reference to getting tbe latest, not tbe
earliest edition. If " neither love nor money
can procure" the precious volume In Eng-

land, how did it get out here, to be sold for
seven dollars and a half?

A Readek or Books.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Oi a. snra. jams 3. aiocr.
LE(W It. MEYKItS Jt CO.,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF
ITALIAN & AMERICAN MARBLES,

Mantels, Grates, 3tonumentt. Headstones, Tombs,
VTashsUud, Korean and Counter Tof, Billiard Beds,
Fire Bricks, Phuter, 1c, ac, 930 Market Street,

Catholic Church, San Francisco, CM. lSSmc

SHINGLES A Superior lot of Ehaved
ex "D. C. Murray,"

and for sale by
IJ-l- WALKER A ALLEN.

CASES OLIVE OIL,
Cases French Mustard,

Cases French Chocolate.
For sale by

13-l- m TTALKER A ALLEN.

BAKEKS, EXTKA FLOUU,
ana mot Bread, for tale bv

12-l- WALKER A ALLEN.

Assignees' Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given to tho
IX Creditors of the Estate of WALKER,
ALLEN A CO., that a final dividend will be
paid to them on and after Monday, tho 21st
of April inst., at the Bank of BUbop t Co.

C. It. BISHOP,
J. W. AUSTIN,

Assignees.
Honolulu, April 13, 1869. 13--

Supreme Court.
In tbe matter of the bankruptcy of Walker,

Allen t Co., of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
voluntary bankrupts.

PROPER application having been
tbe Honorable Alfred S. Hart-wel- l.

Justice of tbe Supreme Court, by Cbas.
R. Bishop and James W. Anstin, Esq'rs, As-
signees of the Estate of Walker, Allen A Co.,
aforesaid, voluntary bankrupts, of Honolulu,
Oahu. for the settlement of the aecoonta of
said Estate, and a discharge from further
responsibility In the premises. Notice is here-h-y

given to oil persons whom It may concern,
that WEDNESDAY, the 28th day of April,
Inst., at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon, is a day
and hour appointed for hearing tbe application
aforesaid, knd all objections that may be offer-
ed thereto, at the Chambers of the said Jus-
tice, in tbe Court House, Honolulu.

L. McCULLY,
Clerk of Supreme Court.

Honolulu, April lttb 1883. 1 J--3t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3r-- NOTICE!

KEDTJOTION" IN" PRICES

FROM AND AFTFJl THIS DATK,

TBttt VOL tX

A REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT

From Former lrlcc.

For all Advertisements
IN THIS PAPER.

JOB 7SJ'03EIJS
DONE IN THIS OFFICE.

Will le 3IuUe

When Advertisements are published, both

in this paper, and in tho An Okva native

paper.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

IS NOT TRUE, as has beenIT that tho undersigned lias given up
business. His friends, and all who wish to
give him a call, at his Old Stand ou Hotel
Street, will find him just ns ready to renew

or repair their understandings, ns ot any time
during his residence of eighteen years In this
Citv.

UEOnOK CLARK.
Honolulu, April 12th. 1869. lm

NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate of Oeorge E. Tuck-e- r,

of Kaupakuca. Hilo, Island of Hawaii,
late deceased.

KOPEK application having beenP made to tho undersigned, one of the Cir-

cuit Judges of the 3d Judicial Circuit, by
Paalun Tucker, for letters of administration
upon tho Estate or George E. Tuclcr.of Kau- -

. int., tl.w.tt !.t..l.Mi1. XotieAtl
hereby given to all persons whom it may con
cern, tual liiLUOUAi. ine -- via uaj 01 ujr
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, is a day
and hour appointed for hearing the applica-

tion for letters of administration aforetald,
and all objections that may bo offered thereto,
at the Court House, In tho town of Hilo.

E. S. LYMAN,
Circuit Judge 3d J. C.

Hilo. Hawaii. March 30. ISCO. 13-- ft

Dissolution of Copartnership.
fTUIE firm or HITCHCOCK A CASTLE,
JL doing business at Hilo, Hawaii, is this
dav dissolved bv mutual consent. All liabili
ties of the above mentioned firm will be set
tled by, and all debts due them, collected by
D. H. A E. 0. Hitchcock, who will continue
the business as heretofore, under the name
and style of HITCHCOCK A BKOXIIEK.

D. II. HITCHCOCK,
Signed E. 0. HITCHCOCK,

C. A. CASTLE.
Hilo, April 9th. IS69. 13-- lt

TO LET.
PREMISES situated on theTHE of Punthbowl Street and Palace

Walk, recently occupied by tbe late Captain
Molteno, which are now being put In thorough
repair. Apply to

12-- W. C. PARKE.

Copartnership Notice.

CII.L.EWERS A; J.G.DICKSON,
formed a copartnership,

and will carry on the Lumber Business under
the name and style of

LEWERS A DICKSON.
Honolulu, April 1st, 1S09. U--

LIST OP I.ll'ITElIS
pEMAININO IN THE POST OFFICE,

JAi Honolulu, April 1st, 1865.

It
Allen. A D Kamalhnl Krnpp, John
Avlett, John Kenttedr. Jhn
Austin, W A Kedile. Papa

Klmo, Piiikano 2

Butell, II
HasteL B Longee. JB
Bartholomew, W Wallace Ijong, UJJ
uenuev, Ulwm si Lernis.nl, Thomas
Blabou, I W Lalhrope, J U
Brownwelt, Allen t 2 Llonhard, 0
firodio, W D i Loogee, John T
Burgher, C It Luttrat, milium
Ilucklln, II 0
Boutney, lmls 31
Bond, D
Brick, deo A Martin, Klrhard M

Mnnn.31rs J
Mill, Mrs
Masoo. 3I!ss Eunice

Cooper, J Marsh, George
Canrar. Prince VT Mille, M
Cipersmtth. Jnlfua Maurice, Edmon
Crandsll, IV B 1
CleaveUwl, D II 2
Coleman, (1 W
Crowtll,J M Tforris, J
Casbinao, Ju :eoie, jirT n
CoOn. O Vf
Cooper, WIS
Carter. Jaetpn
Coloebee. Cow O'Donnell. John
Cooper, K fflUllIy, R.v Patrick S

IS

Drew, rrancui D rarker, T S
Davids, It S Park. Thomas R
Davis, &rftnaaa 2 Papra, Herman
Dibble, Andrew B Werce, Frank A
Duwn., VT II Proctor, Fred'k W
Drake, David R 6 raaton. John A

E. It
Eldridge, Cspt Henry ! Robinson, Capt 0 0 3

Rilsy, Thomas R
P Belder, Carl W

Ttetfker, John S
Fnlkr, athuiel I.
Terrier, W II Silvester. Joseoh

froer, Adam 2a Sherman, Horace 2
9eetniau, John

fi writs, II II Pitaga, Juan
Oooxales, Loots eVeley, Henrv It

Xathan I w B
Gutfart, G W .Cti.n.b..l - ..... . , , .I.w.1.wyjit inGlff.d, Juno, II Squires, I ()
Orera, James U epaioing, ueo II

II

WRhelm Tbrapp, JohnIlnber, Trask. VTm
James JHarper, Tolloch, J BHutu, William

Harrrru, Patrick
Hoxie, Henrv U 3
Herfdcn, B II K Williams, William SRHoller, Cspt

Mm Hiiiuma, uHatton, Willtsm u n
Humphrey, Jsjnea Wilson, ORIllnrt. Charles lVILni, O... T.
Hubert, William Wilson, ChaaUalstead, Thomas)

inuacm, vtuuam
Wright, William
Wrlfhl. P r.
Wilcoi, W R

Jernegan. Chas W 4 n naion, Uldeon R
Jwksoo. John Wilbur, William
James, John Walter, James II
Jennings, Lothaia L
Johnson, James II Wllue, a.
Just, Maanel

Persons calling for the abor letters, will pleaso
auicruscu.
t

A. P. BB1CKWO0D,
Postmaster General.

PACKET. LINES.

C. O. & M. S. S. CO.
The Companv't Steamship

IDAHO,
It. S. FLOYD, . . Commander,

Will leavo her wharf for San FraneUon en
THURSDAY the 22d of April, at 4 unlock
p. M. H. HACKFEtD A CO.,

--it AgenW.

""HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco.
Tltr. RKOl'LAK rSOKET

ik D. C. MURRAY, si
N.T. BEXXKTT, ... Master,

Having the most of her cargo tsgaged. wUl

have IMMEDIATE DISPATCH for the abov.
port.

For freight and passago. having superior
accommodations for Cabin and Steerage Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER A ALLEN.
IS Agents.

For Bremen.
The A 1 Hawaiian Clipper Bark.

is K A MOI,
II.OAKIlKI.fl, .... Maator,

Will havo DISPATCH for the abov port.
For freight or passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD A CO..
10J Agents.

CALIFORNIA. 0RE00N AND MEXICO
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

San Francisco and Honolulu Line.

The Company's SpleadM A I Steamship

L IDAHO, t2L
WILL lU'X REflCLARLT BETWEEN

Honolulu and San Francisco.
Departnrea. Arrivals.

sat raiVro nonicii: i.n raaVca.
Men. April Sflbr .tpnl;3hve,t t M.yjW A pest 17
Wed. Mav lilFrM. Mar SS Tha. Jisne lOSnn. Mat S
Thr. June l'pafy Jaly arrld. Jnlr 1Mh.
Liberal Aclvnnccss ?lntlc on ull

Mi I pincat per Strnnirr.
Cargo for San Francisco will be received

at the Steamer's Warehouse, and reteipts for
the same given by the undersigned. No
charge for storage or cartage. File risks la
Warehouse not taken by th-- Company.

Insurance guaranteed at lower rates than by
sailing vessels. Particular care taken of ship-
ments of Fruit.

All orders for Goods to be purchased in Saa
Francisco, will be received and tilled by return
of Steamer.

MrShipments from Europe aad tbe United
States, Intended for these Islands, wit! b re-
ceived by the Company in San Francisco, II
consigned to tbcm, and be forwarded by their
Steamers to Honolulu, rncc or cnaaac, pt

actual outlay.
are requested to take their

tickets tefore 12 o'clock on the day of sailing
and to procuro their Passports.

All bills against tho Steamers most be pre-
sented before two o'clock on tho day of sail-
ing, or they will have to lay over tilt the re-
turn of the Steamer for settlement.

H. HACKFELD A CO..
Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco.
The following First-Cla- ss Ves

sels will run regularly in tbe
Honolulu Line :

i. c. .untuAv.
CAMIIICUsGE,

ClaAKA K. SUT1L.
For Froight or Passage, having Superior

Accommodations for Cabin and Steerage Pas-

sengers, apply to
WALKER A ALLEN,

Agents.

For Hilo and Onomea, Hawaii.

S: Schr. Annie,
Will run as a regular packet to tbe above

ports. For freight or passage apply to
WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

For Hilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii.

&k Schr. Active,
Will run aa a regular packet to tbe abova

ports, touching atLAIIAINA. For freight or
passago apply to

WALKER A ALLHN,
In Agents.

For Nawiliwili, Kauai.
toe cLtrrrn scnoosru

H A T T I E ,
CAPTAIJT NIKA,

Carrying tie llnteaiian Mail xtitlimt Jaisidy
Will Leave Honolulu Every Saturday,

at Four o'clock p. Returninr, wUl leavo
Nawiliwili every Tuesday afternoon.

For Freight or Passage, apply tn
D. FOSTER A CO.

Regular Packet for Lahaina.

2L. Schr. Kamaile,
IIAI.I.ISTEIl, .... Captain,

Will run as a regular packet between Hono-
lulu, Lahalua and Molokal, touching at Ka.
unakakai and Pnkoo. For freight or passago
apply ta the Captain on board or

H. PRENDBROAST. Agent

Licences Expiring in April; 1 869.

RETAIL Oahu. Honolulu. If. M.
Apo. 1st IS. F. Ehlcra.2lb 8.

Magulre. 13th A. Hiders, 1st II. Dimooi, ISlh
II. Melntyre, 2Cth Mossman and Son. 1st W.
Fisher. Maui Lahaina. "Otb II. W. Iirowa,
6th E. Jones, 1Mb W. (J. Need bam; liana,
10th Asa Hopn ; Makawao. 14th N. F. Saver,
30th Davis t Cenet ; Wailnku. 14th Kepolkal.
Hawaii Waimea, 17th C. Notley ; Kona.SOth
Apanahana ; Kailua, 20th Ah Hon ; Hilo, 3d
Ahlio A Co. Kauai Hanapepe, Ud Chulan
Brothers ; Nlnmalu, 20th Akamn ; Kolea. 2Zi
Alai A Co ; Moloaa, 14th llertlemann ; WaU
ma, 6th Alae.

WHOLESALE Honolulu, 17th H. Hack,
feld A Co.

AUCTION Honolulu. 13th E. P. Adams.
PLANTATION Maui, 10th Haiku Plan-

tation.
VICTUALLING Hawaii Hilo, 20th

Welsh.
BUTCHER Oahu Honolulu, 7th W. C.

Wood.
PUBLIC SHOW Lahaina, Maul, Beasstr.

Eona Coffee,

EXTItA QUAL.ITY--i.Ol- D,

in quantities to suit, by
WALKER t ALLEN.

A Boat.
A Large BOAT, such at used by schooners

for taking off freight. For (ale by
10-- 1 m WALKER A ALLEN.

Dry Green Paint,
J?OIl SALE BY
X' 12-l- L. L. T0RBERT.

Columbia Biver Salmon
TOE CATCH OF 183.OF In barrels aid half barrels.

ForSalaby B0LLES A CO.


